Dance Away The Night
From the William Fox Picture “Married In Hollywood”
Lyric by
HARLAN THOMPSON
Music by
DAVE STAMPER
Tune Ukulele
A D F♯ B
Put Capo on 1st Fret
Tempo di Valse lento
Piano
Voice
Give me an eas-y,
free an’ eas-y Vien-nes-y Waltz, to thrill me
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A fascinating captivating scintillating waltz, forever new. There's

joy of life in every strain. It sparkles like a rare champagne, Give me an easy free an'easy
Viennese Waltz, And half a chance to have a dance with you.

Refrain

À la Viennese
con passione

Come where the lights are blazing bright, There let us

À la Viennese

mf
con passione

Dance Away The Night, Life just a glad

some song Sung by a joyous
throng,

Come where the music weaves its spell;

Bid all your cares a fond farewell,

Then while your arms enfold me tight,

There let us Dance A-

way The Night. Come where the Night.
RECOLLECTIONS

Words by
LEW POLLACK

Music by
ERNO RAPÉE

CHORUS

I'll al - ways Have fond Re-co-llec-tions of you

sweet - heart I'll al - ways Have real fond af-
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LITTLE BY LITTLE

By WALTER O'KEEFE

and BOBBY DOLAN

CHORUS

Lit-tle By Lit-tle, Lit-tle By Lit-tle, You're win-ning

my heart Lit-tle By Lit-tle, Lit-tle By Lit-tle, I'm do-
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